ABOLISH BUAC
Anyone interested in circulating the following petition is urged to contact
Ed Clark, 200a Monroe, 457~6187.
PE'l'l TION TO 1'Bl! HOUSE OF REPRESEN'lA'riVl!S

We, workers ln the 1964 Couocil of Pedarated Organizations Missinippi
Summer Project, petition tbe Rouse of Representatives to abolish the Rouse
Committee on Uo.~American Activit:iea (BUAC} because it serves aa an instru~
ment of aegregation and because lt b inconsonant with the ideals of the
Firat Amendment.
liUAC and similar legislative i~veatigatlng committees have been libel~free
centers for false accusations; they have dignified lrrespousible smears aa
"official" govet"U~Dent findings. l'hey have thus pr01110ted among tbe white
community io Mississippi the belief that civil rights protest is synonymous
with subversion and treason. l'he Mississippi press and public officials
consistently smeared participants in the 1964 Summer Project; they relied
primarily on liUAc 11 cibltions" for their smears.
The pervasive feeling among white Missiseippi~s that the civil rights

moveatent h "red•inapired" enables Mississippians to dismiaa civil rights
protest as illegitimate, to avoid admitting the existence of or the chang~
ing the intolerable conditions of the Mississippi Negro wbicb give rise to
such protesc, end ~o rationalize violence and economic intimidation agai08t
Negroes and civil righcs workers as "patriotic acts." The red · smeaxa make
a volatile Mississippi even more dangerous.
parado~ of increasing
federal action to protect civil rights activities While a part of the
federal government was helping support and reinforce segregationist beliefs.

In Mississippi in the summer of 1964 , we thus met the

Raving Wit_s,.ed the workings of a closed sodety• ·wbere the l'irat Amendment is not opersti ve, wl>el.'e Wh1 te as t.~all as Negro is labelled "subversive" if he dissents--we feel 'GlOre deeply the need to oppose threats to
free speech and free usociation in the rest of the country. liUAC, con~
demning ideas and sssociat:l.ons as "lhl-AIIlerican" is tlle fountainbeed of the
tht'eat to tbe Pirst Amendment and en open society. liUAC denies What we
went to Mississippi for.

